
Decision !~o. 

) 
In the !,~et.ter of the A?plicetion ) 
of U!rror~ D1"V~tO?!S~ CO~"z?AIf.{, I:rC .. , ) 
for a Certificate of Public Con- } 
veniencc and ~!ece$sity and to !"ix } 
rates tor wate:r- service. ) 

-----------------------------) 

ST.A.T~ OF C.AI.IFOmITA 

Application :~o. 24234 

1~. R. 3. !bbetson, for Applicant. 

OPIHION ----- ....... 

In this proceeding, Union Develop~ent Co~pany, Inc., a 

corporation, (1) asks the COO'llission for e, certificate of pu'l~lic cO!'l-

venience and necessity to e~;age in the business of su~p1ying water 

tor dO:lestic pu.:-:?oses in ':'ract N'o. 10317, Los A..'1.geles County, a.'1.d 

for agricultural irrigation purposes on 250 acr~of adjoining l~ds, 
\' 

ell located sout~east o~ the to~~ of Bellflower in Los Angeles 
county. The Co~issicn is also asked to estaolish a s~.edule or 

both meter and tlat rates. 

A public h~aring i!l this :l.S.tter ":a3 held in Los Angeles. 

The record shows that applicant has been and is engaged 

in private far=i~g operations, real estate busi!less and other no~

utili ty ope:::-8.tions in other localities in Southern California .. 

The e.:::-ea for ':Jhich a certificate is asked comprises fOur 

separate, 1:::-regularly-shaped, non-co~tisuous ,arcels of lacd ovmed 

(1) Ecrcina~ter someti~es re!~rre~ to ac applicant. 
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by applicant, its officers ~d stockholders and presently used as 

1"0110·.'1s: 

.A!;res 
O\':n.er (.A.p'Oroxine.te 1;£) 

Unio~ Develo~ment Co~peny 200 

IT. ~. Thor~ton (Secreta:y, 
Union Devclop~c~t Co~~ar.y) 48 

R. W. 'Sidwell (Pres!.dcnt, 
Union Development Co~pany) 10 

Total 258 

Present Use 

Corn, Graiu, 
Field Crops. 

Hog Rench 

Garden Truck 

T::J.ese lands E;.re now ba1ne; fe.:rn.od and it is conte~lated 

to continue thesa operations until such ti~e as the land may be 

subdivided tor residential dovelo~:cnt. Tho crops are irrigated, 

1'rotl ep!,lican~' s two sepa:-ato irrigation systoms which have a cor:. .• 

bined total 01" 12,150 feet of 10-inch concrete, distribution pipe 

lines. '..vater is produced i'rOI:l two wells, one on eac:Jl system, w!:.idl 

are 1,084 end 455 teet deep, cech equipped with electrically driv~n 

~eep w~ll turbines yieldins 1,000 ~~d 700 gallons per ~1nutc) 

respectively. 

Tract No. 10317, Los Angeles Cou~ty, co~prises 8 acres 

ancl is ready tor incediate subdivision into 40 :-esidential lots. 

A dom.estic Vlater system is to be installed therein by applicant. 

W'ater will 'be Obtained 1'ro::1 the ,;,resent irr1,s;e.tion pla.nt No.1, 

just south ot the tract. A reservoir is to be constructed to 

store water which ':li11 feed by g:-avity into the irrigation system 

and from which v:ater w!.ll '00 :pumped into a ~res$ure system serving 

thu subdivision. 

Subsequ6nt to the hearing, applicant duly tiled a written 

~end~cnt to its original applicction, eski~ tho Co~ssion to 
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gra:lt tte certitice.te of :public C'onvenienee and necessity to its 

subsidiary ~orporetion, Ideal Petrole~ Co~:pa.~y) in order to 

d1vore6 all public utility operp.tions fro: the parent company. 

A~p11cant proposes to trensfer to Ideal Petrole~ Conpany all 

necessary rights, properties ~,n1 ir.terests to concluct e :public 

utili ty dO!!'lestic w€"ter busi~ess. The Ordor '!,'Jill "oe entered 

accordingly. 

T~e agricultural irrigation $yste~s have been operated 

by various lessees ar.d the ir!'iec.tion water che.rges have been 

provided for ul'lder wri tten e,~reel:lents. As th.is appears to be a 

non-utility operation which it ia desired to ~aintain as suoh 

the agricultural irrigation service will be excluded from the public 

utility 'business. 

No protest was !'!lade against the grenting of the 

ce::;'tit'icate. T!le record shows thet no other public utility 'Water

~JOrks serves in or i:J. the ir:.":.cdiate vic'inity of the proposed 

service area. It therefore appears to the best interests ot the 

public: that a certificate be hre.nted 1"or the o!,eretion of e. 

do~estic ,'later syste:n in Tract 1;0. 10,317. The s~hedule 01: f'le t 

and meter rates fixed in t~e following Order is a modification 

ot the rates as originally pro?osed and, in Be~eral, 1s fairly 

com~erable to the charges in cf~eet on other watorHorks opcreti~ 

under similar circQ~stances and conditions in the near vicinity. 

The following fo~ ot Order is recorncended. 

ORDER 
~----. 

Application having been filed vdth t~e ~ilroad CommiSSion, 

a pu'olic hearing having 0;3<:;:: held thereon, the =.attar having oeen 

duly submittod end th~ Co~~ssion now being fully advisod in the 

prcciscs, now thorefor, 
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The Railroad Co~ission 01' the State of California hereby 

declares that public convenience and necessity require the operation 

of a ~ater system ~y Ideal Petroleum Co~peny, e corporation, in 

Tre.C't :~o. 10,317 1 Los Angeles County. 

IT IS F.ERZBY ORDERZD that a ce~tificate or public eon

venience end necessity be and it is hereby gra~ted to said Ideal 

Petroleum Conpa~y to o,erate a ~ubliC' utility ror ~he sale and 

distribution of V,later i~thin the territory hereine.bove described. 

IT IS ~x::sy Ft~T::ZR O;tD~D that Ideal Petroleum. 

Co~~any be and it is hereby authorized a~d directed to tile in 

quadruplicate v~th t~is CO~is3ion, vdthin sixty (60) days trom 

the date of this Order, the follo~d~g schedule 01' rates to be 

c~e.rGed for ell • .. :ater service rendered to its consumers subseo~ue:lt 

to the _-..lI3~O __ ~ __ day of ~ ~ , 1941, 'Which 
V 

schedule or rates is here'b:, found to be just and :::-easoneble for the 

service to be rendered: 

Per lo~ a~~ reoldence ot 5 rooms or less ••. ~ .•• 
For eac~ additional ~oo~ ••••••••••••••••••• 
For oaeh ac:1d!t1one.l c,'welling or 5 roo'O.S 

or less, on s~e lot ...........•....... 
For each additional let or portion 

thereo~ unaer cultiv~t10~, to be 
charged durin~ ~onths of irrigation 
Only ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Uonthly !{ini:U!'! Cne.rges 

For sle inch :.cter ....................... If • 

For 3/4 inch meter · ......................... 
For 1 inch :leter · .. ., ...... ., ................ 
For It inoh ::leter · ....... ,. ................. 
For 2 inc:h meter • .................... til ..... 

For 3 inch :eter · ................... ., . ,;, . 
For 4: i::.ch :c.eter · ........ ~ ................. 
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Per J't!orrth 

$1 .. 50 
.10 

1.00 

.50 

$1.50 
1.75 
2.50 
3.~O 
5.00 
8.00 

12.00 



EF - A.2423~- Pg. ~ 

?~T3R RAT:S - Continued 

3ao=. of the to::egoing "HO::lthly ~fi.nimU!ll Chf.:'lrges" 
will e::lti t1e the c onSUIler to the quantity of 
wate:: which the. t ::lonth1y :niniI'l'Ul':l cne.rge will 
purchase at the fo110':,ring ~r.onth1y Q.uanti ty lietes": 

'!onthly q,ue!lti ty :aa:~es' 

First 
Next 
Over 

800 cubic teet, or less .................. ~1'.50 
4200 cubic teet, ~er 100 cubic teet ••••• .15 
5000 cubic teet, ~er 100 cubic teet ••••• .10 

IT IS r~3BY ?JR~~?' ORDZPZD that Ideal Petroleum Compeny 

be and it is he::ehy directed as tollows: 

(1) Within sixty (60) ~ays from the date of this Order, 
to subcit to ~is Co~ission,for its a~prova1 tour 
sets ot rules and resu1ation~ governing relations 
~~th its co~su:crs, each sot of which shall contain 
a suitable map or sketch, drawn to an indicated 
scale ~pon a sheet 8~ x 11 inches in size. deline
ating thereupon in distinctivQ ~rkings the 
boundaries of the euthorized service area, and the 
location ther~or with refer~nc~ to the surrounding 
t~rritory; ~rovidod further, however, that such ~~ 
or sketch shc ... 11 not th~r~by ce considerod b'y this 
Co~ssion or any oth~r public body as a finnl or 
conclusive dctc~ination or csteblish~~nt of the 
dedicat0d arce. of service, or P'nY po:rtion thoreof. 

(2) To file with this CO~'!'I'I1ssion) ,'1it::'in sixty (60) 
days tro~ the da~e of this Order, four copies ot 
a co::prehensi ve I:lep, dra\',n to er. ind ieated scale 
of not less than 600 feet to the inch, upon which 
shell be delineated by a~propriate mnrkings the 
territory for which the ce:rtiticate is granted ' 
herein. This ma~ should be reasonably accurate, 
show the SOU:-CI;l e..'"ld c.ate t::'ereof 7 end include 
sutfic ient data to detcr:o.ine clearly and detinitely 
the locetion of the various yroperties comprising 
the er.tire utility area of serviee.~ provided, 
however) that such :lap shell not thereby be 
considered by this Co~ission or any other :public 
body as a finel or conclusive detcroinetion or 
establishment of the dedicated area of serviee, 
or any portion thereof. 

(3) Withill sixty (60) days tro::l the date ot this Order, 
to file with this Com."J.issiou~ an af!'ide.vi t to the 
effect that it · .. rl11 n~ver c:lain, before this Com
r::ission or any other :,yu'olie bod.y en amount for the 
certificate of public cOllvenience and necessity 
Gr~ted herein in excess ot the actual cost ot 
acq,uiring it. 
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For ell othe= ~~oses the effective date of this Order .... , 
s~all be twenty (20) days t~oz e~d after th~ date hereof. 

The foregoing O~inion end Order ere hereby ep~roved end 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Ordor ot the Railroad Commission 

of the Stat~ of california. 

dey of 

Dated at t:;-~tIJ CalitO:rni~iS 
xbld:i4J4.- ,1~41. ~ A--< 


